
iHIO TO QUALIY
'FOR FEDERAL AID

NUMBER OF COUNTIES HAVE AL.
READY MADE APPLICATIONS

FOR THE AID.

DISPATCHES FROM COLOMBIA
Doings and Happenings That Mark the
Progress of South Carolina People,
Gathered Around the State Capital.

Columbia.
A meeting of the state highway com-

mission was held in Columbia and
contracts were awarded for 1919 li-
cense plates, estimates approved for
a number of county projects appeal-
ing for federal aid and a'greement
reached to send out two insepectors
from the 'department to assist coun-

ty officers in seeing that all automo-
bile owners procure immediately 1918
licenses.
Total license receipts for the year

and fees and other sources, already
deposited with the state treasurer,
amount to $226,022.42. The number
of automobile licenses issued is 38,375,
for which fees of $22,330.97 were re-
ceived. Motorcycle licenses issued
were 523, the fees being $591.75.
Contract for 1919 license plates was

awarded to the S. G. Adams Company
of St. Louis, who were the low bid-
ders.

In order to arrive at a tentative
program for 1918 fgederal aid work in
the counties, the commission recently
submitted to .ho -United States office
of public roads in Washington for its
approval the following schedule of
federal aid projects. The United States
office of public roads has tentatively
approved of the expenditure of the
amounts shown below on these pro-
jects. Several of these countis have
complied with the conditions of the
federal aid act by supplementing the
amount of their apportionments.
The requirements or the federal aid

act are: First, that the county, through
its board of county commissioners,
make written application to the state
highway commission for its apportion-
mont of the federal aid funds; second,
that they agree to supplement the
funds received from the federal gov-
ernment with the like amount of
money, or an equivalent of the same
with labor, teams, equipment, etc., by
using their convict forces, and that
they also agree to maintain the roads
constructed.
The counties listed below have all

filed with the state highway commis-
s1on written applications requesting
imtheir apportionment; however, several
of them have not yet arranged to
supplement thse funds.

Ask Federal Aid.
The list of counties in which work

has been tontatively approved is as
follows:
Richland . ................$23,248.20
Spartanhurg-.-........ . 48,577.87
Greenville-..-.--.--.--..-....-.--.20,000.00
York-.-.-.-...-.............18,378.84
Chester-fleld-................5,570.93
Union (for bridges).........l0,881.06
Chlester (for- bridges)....10,881.6
Horr:y (for biridges) .........2,500.00
Marion (for bridges)....... 13,183.88
McCormick-.-..............11,201.99
Cherokee-.-...............-.16,802.99
Hor-ry (road)-.............-16,284.88
Chlester (r-oad)-............12,600.04
Dlambierg-.-.-...............10771.14
Pickens-...................14,648.76
Newvherry-..................19,129.55
Edgefleld-.......-.........-.12,322.19
9It has1 beenl called to tihe attenltion
of tile comm~nission that a great many
aultomobile owners have nlet secu~red
their 1918 license plates, and it was
decided to sen~d out tWwo inspectors
over the state to co-oper-ate wvith the
local c-ounty officers to assist them in
seeing that all aultomobiile owners im-
mlediately secu~re theoir license plates
as reqiredl by law.

Use Tractors More.
Dr. TBradfor-d Knapp, chief of tile

states r-elationl service, United States
department of agricullture, makes the
following suiggestion:
With the3 rhortage of farm labor

it is suggested that each counlty agent
obtain a list of all tractor owners in
Is teritor-y anod ascertain from' the
ownlers what pocrtion of the time tile
tractor will actually b~e needed for
their own use and arrange, if possi-
ble, with 0wners5 of tr-actors to operate
thecm to theoir full capacity, training at
least two men to run ther machlines so
that they call wor-k two shifts. Ar-
rasngemenlts should thlen be0 per-fected
between owners of tractors and own-
era of land for tihe hiring of ti-actor
rlowing at reasonable rates. In tIs
way, it is beolieved that ill some ter-
ritories it might be possible to make
the tractors already in the hlands of
farmers (10 doulble duty.

New Enterprises Authorized.
The Harlem Corporation of Charles-

.onl, to do a general real estate, bond
an~d mort-gage business, was chartered
by the secretary of state, with a capi-
tal of $5,000. Officers are: President
and treasurer, H. L. Erckmann; sec-
retary, W. V. E'lfe.
Wienges Brothers of Singleton, Cal-

houn county, was chartered with a
capital of $2,000. Officers are: Presi-
dent, F. L. Wienages; vice president,
seretary and treasurer, 0. H., Wien-
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Cut Winter Wood Now.
I1. B. Gossett, state fuel adminis-

trator, addressed letters to all city
and county fuel committeemen read-
ing as follows:
"We write to enlist your hearty co-

operation in a vigorous campaign we
are now making to have the people of
our state cut wood during the spring
and sununar months for use next win-
ter. We also wish to encourage the
wood dealers to lay in large sup-
plies of wood and we think it highly
important that all towns and cities
establish municipal wood yards. Prep-
arations for the operation of these
yards next winter should be made
now by the towns and cities arrang-
ing for deliveries of wood on their
yards during the next few months.

"In urging the people of your com-
munity to cut wood now and lay in
reserve or emergency supplies, it
would be well for you to point out to
them the fact that it is not unreason-
able for them to expect that communi-
ties having opportunities of procuringabundant supplies of wood may be de-
nied any coal next ,winter. A repeti-tion of last winter's fuel condition
must be guarded against, and, in our
opinion, the only safe plan our people
can adopt is to lay in supplies of
wood now.

"Not only should our people lay in
supplies of wood for emergency use
next winter, but the necessity of their
substituting wood for coal during the
summer months should be stressed.
If possible this summer we could re-
lease large quantities of coal needed
by our government in the prosecu-
tion of the war."

New insurance Commissioner.
W. A. McSwain of Newberry is now

insurance commissioner, succeeding
Fitz Hugh McMaster, who has been
commissioner for ten years and who
did not stand for re-election at the
last session of the legislature. The
last official act of Mr. McMaster was
to send to the State treasurer checks
aggregating $70,824.07 representing
the collections for the month of Feb-
ruary, and to turn over to Mr. Me-
Swain securities amounting to $1,155.-
674.08 and surety company bonds
amounting to $1,070,000 which have
been deposite wil h the insurance
commissioner by insurance companies
licensed to do business in the State.
The securities and receipts of the of-
flee were checked and revised by
Frank E. Watson, assistant bank ex-
aminer and clearance receipts were
given air. McMaster.

In order that Mr. McSwain might
take office on the first of the month,
Mr. McMaster resigt4ed on February
28, his term of office expiring ont
March 8, and the governor commia-
sioned Mr. McSwain immediately.
William A. McSwain is a native of

Laurens county, having been born
near Cross Hill about 45 years ago.
He has spent most of his life at New-
berry, where his principal occupation
has been that of a fire insurance
agent. He was for years at the head
of the largest fire insurance agency in
Newberry, at the time representing 23
fire insurance companies.

Million Spent at Wadsworth.
New construction for Cnmp Wads-

worth approximating a millioni dollars
is in progress or has beeni authorized.
This is for the camp as it stands now
and does not take into account the
many new buildings that will be re-
quiredl for the additional territory that.
is to 1)e acq'iired along the national
highw~ay on the south side of the
camp.
Eleven new ward buildings, each 24

feet wide by 150 feet long, will be
addled to the base hospitals, with a
number of smaller buildings. These,
with the building nowv under construec-
tion, wvill increase the capacity of the
hospital from 1,000 to 2,000 beds.

Eight regulation regimental infirm-
ary buildings, each two stories in
height, are to be erected for the- newv
regiments of pioneer infantry,
The work of installing the sewerage

system for the base hospital is still
ulnder way, but will soon be complet-
ed. The sewerage disposal plant is of
the most modern type.

Tihe plans for the Libet ty theater, to
be erected by the wvar- department's
commission ett training camp activi-
ties, have been receivedl andl work will
be started on it soon. The building
will be 60 feet wvide and 120 feet long,
and will have a large seating capacity.
The recreation building for the [Red

Cross will be undler construction soon,
and plans are now being made for a.
building for the Young Men's Hebrew
Association,

Head of Lexington Health Work.
Dr. Rt. II. F'olk, a native of this State,

has been namedl as head of the pub-
lic health work in Lexington counity.
and will go in at few days -to take
charige. LexIngton is one of the four
count ies which has raised the required
$600 for t he promotion of thle rurial
sanitary work in the county rural dia.
tricts, t~he oithers being Orangeburg.
Darlington and Ghreenwood.

The Cheeha-Combanhee Company of
Wiggins, Col loton county, was com-
missionedl with a propmosed capital
stock of $100,000, the politioners be-
lng Kenneth Baker and Cl. P. Sloan,
both of Greenwood. The general na.
ture of the business prop~osed is "to
buty and sell real estate, farm, 'ut and
sell lumber, run saw mills, establish
and maintain fisheries, merchandise,
establish hunting preserves, and to
do anthing incidental or necessary
thereto."
The Coca Cola Bottling Company of

Bennettsville was cnmmi..sinme #it.

PEOPLES GITES
INTERPRETATION

COUNTIES MUST BE REPRESENT.
ED ON THE DEFENSE

COUNCIL.

LIMITED TO SUM OF $25,0OO
Three Members to Be Appointed From

Trades Unions-County Delega-
tions to Nominate.

An opinion has been given by Thos.
II. Peeplos, attorney general, to Gov-
ernor Manning, relative to the person-
nel and financial features of the coun-
cil of defense act, passed at the recent
session of the general assembly. The
opinion follows:

I have examined the act creating
the State Council of Defense, approv-
ed by you on the 14th of February,
and beg to advise that the provisions
of Section 2, which provide for the
appointment of members of the coun-
cil on recommendation of the county
delegation in the general assembly
from each of the counties not repre-
sented on the council by some person
specifically named in the act, contem-
plate that every county in the State
shall have a representative upon the
commission, and this provision is in-
tended to be in addition to the pro.
vision of the section declaring the
membership to consist of 34 persons,
which are named in the act.

I therefore think that you should
ascertain what counties are not now
represented upon the council and call
upon the county delegation from such
counties tq recommend some one for
appointment by you.
As to the appropriation for the use

of the commission in Section 12, this
is limited to the sum of $25,000, or so
much thereof as may be necessary,
which is appropriated out of the cur-
rent revenues of the year 1918, and
out of this $25,000 the State treasurer
is authorized and directed to issue the
sum of $5,000, which was borrowed
for the use of the council of defense
by its chairman in the year 1$17. But
for this expressed provision for the
payment of this back debt the appro.
priation could only be used for current
expenses in 1918. As it is now $5,000,
if so much be necessary, is to be
used by the State treasurer in paying
back indebtedness and the remainder
of the $25,000 is subject to use by the
council. If this remainder should be
insufficient to carry out the purpose
of the council, you, as governor, are
authorized to borrow upon the credit
of the State the further sum of $15,-000 for such purpose.

400 Dozen for Jackson.
( umbia.-Some Ford, some eggs,

and 'ome sight.
Just picture to your- mindl a frail lIt-

tle Ford thr~-ading its way along a
cr-owded Main strecet in this city with
a supercargo of 400 dozen eggs (when
every one says that they nare the
scarcest fruit that grows). This ap-
lpeared in the city and each dozen was
labeled with a price tag which r-eadl
"38 cents each," and the pedest rians
along the thoroughfar-e wer-e not loath
to take adlvantage of the har-gain,.

It is har-d to imagine just how many
400 dozen arec until you see a motor
car alnost completely buit-ed in that
amount of eggs. Ther-e were eggs in
fr-ont and eggs-behinmd and the interior
of the car- was one pile of eggs.

Captain Maxwell Killed.
Colrnmbia--Jesso lReid Maxwell,

conductor- on Southern railway freight
No. 55, oper-ated between Columbia
and Savannah, was killed at Black-
ville when he fell bet ween the cars of
the moving tr-an. Mr. Maxwell was
walking along on top of the cars, pass-
ing from the caboose toward the en-
gino and the supposition is that ho
lost his equilibrium and fell dlirectly-between two of the cars. Death was
instantaneous. The body was taken
to Walhalla, his former home.

W. P. Roof Acquitted.
Edgefleld.-W. P. Roof, who was

tried here under a change of venue
from Lexington county upon the
charge of obtaining money under false
pretense, it being alleged that he had
accepted deposits in his pr-ivate hank
aftei- he knew that it was insolvent.
was acquitted by the jury. Thle case
created considerable interest her-e,hoth- sides being repr1esentedl by able
counsel. It is said that many widows
andl orphans lost money they had oni
deposit with him.

Home for Boys and Girls.Columbia.-Tphe State Bioar-d of
Charities and Corrections and the
boardl of regents of the State llospital
met at the office of Goverrnor Manninig
and discussed several matters per-tain-
lng to the development of the refom-n
atory for boys and girls, but no con.
elusion was reached. The matter of
inspection of State property was
brought up for discussion, and a c-om-
mittee of three was appointed from
the hoard to look into the matter and
make a report at a meeting to be held
at a later date.

SME CAMP SEVIER NEWS
Bomb Found in Warehouse Prove to

Be a Piece of Fireworks.
Masons Form Lodge.

Camp Sevier, Greenvillo.-A presi-
dential warrant was received for the
continued detention of the three alien
enemies who have been lodged in the
county jail here for the past several
days. No charges were made against
them at the time they were taken
into custody.
Two of the tmen are Austrians and

the third a Germat. The latter and
one of the Austrians were soldiers at
Camp Sevier, while the third was
taken into custody when he offered
for enlistment.
A training .chool for army secre-

taries was conmmenced by the Army
Y, M. C. A. here. The course will run
for three weeks with a total of 1'7
hours' instruction each week. The
Camp Sevier staff will first be putthrough the course, which will be ro-
peated regularly, secretaries who have
just entered association work being
sent here to take the training. Mem-
bers of the local staff and outside au-
thorities will give the lectures, all of
which will be essenmially practical, re-
lating to the methods to be used in
daily work. H. I". lolt zlaw. Ph. I).,
the educational director, has been ap-
pointed dean of the 5(11001.

Firing on the artillery range at
Cleveland Mills, 26 miles north of
here, will commence soon. The tango
has been practically ready for some
time, as have the 1 .ceks, which will
accommodate one ,tlion. The order
in which the battalions will visit the
range has not yet been dloided upon,
but each will stay two weeks. Four
of the brigade's six three-inch guns
will be used in the firing.
An ordnance repair shop, in which

all the ordnance equipment of the di-
vision, from six inch howitzers down
to web belts, will be repaired is be-
ing constructed. The shop will con-
tain lathes, drills, planing tables and
simiilar machinery, all driven by elec-
*ri(ni power, and even a complete op-
Itiel repair department for the repair
of the telescopes with which field
guns, range finders ai(1 sharpshooters'
rifles are equipped.
The American expeditionary forces

will outrage the contlinental belief that
woolen underwear must be worn the
year round. On the recommendation
of General Pershing, colt on underwear
has been prescribed bet ween May 1
and Sept ember 1 instead of light wool
underwear, as heretofore. Heavy
woolen underwear is still prescribed
for the winter months.
An army lodge has been formed

among the Masons at Camp Sevier.
Sterilizing of water for human con-

Suttion was discontinued, after hav-
ing been in force for several months,
a recent test having shown the water
to be excellent anti free from all harm-
ful bacteria.
Excitement over the discovery of

a sup)osed bob) in a large warehouse
located in a railway termina

l in Green-ville was chanigod to pmusemienit whleni
it was discovered that the ''bomb'' was
a piece of fireworks left over from a
celeblrat ion held sonme ime ago.

May Draft Stenographers.
Columbia.---A letter htas boon sent

to all of the local boards of thle St ate
by (Capt. Rl. E'. Carwile, S. 10. R., and
approved by Governor Manonining. urg.
lng that the tilinig of occuipational
cards he finuishued at the earlhest possi-
hile miomen t. It is recommnended thait
if it is found to he nec(essar1y, thtat lhe
schools 1)e closed for a short period to
allow thIt t eachters to give ltheir' ful11
time to thItis work. as It is imper'aIivye
that the classifientiont be coinplet ed at
onice, it is also rpcommientded to
thle boarid s t hat if sitffic ien t Iteaichers
can not be founid to do the wvork, that
clfitis enin bet called to assist in in-
dexinig the -ar'ds.

l'Te ht uiuar'ters office oi thie State
urges upon the secretaries of the va-
riouis board'cs throughout the State the
necessity of sending at once a list of
all steinogi'aphers wh'lo htave beent plac-
ed ini Class l, who are eligible in mtak-
ing up thle 50 called a few danys ago.
The voluiteeriing has been slow. and
the departimnt stales that if this nnm.~
her has not tpresented itself for serv-
lce by Mari'h 8, preopa rat ion wiill lie
made to ahportio~n the nuumber' amnong
the boards oif the St ate, ande eali them
by draft.

SOUTH CAROLiNA NEWb ITEMS.

S~ena~t or 11. 11. Tlilliman has annon-
edl htts candlidney~for i'e-electin. Sen-
alteor Tiilltmn lhas r'epresented(-( Sonthi
('arolin a for 2:3 yearsn.

(Charle's Mattthgws Manily, a South
(Caroliiniant, is nowi chief inspection en-
pineer of theCur'nt is Aceroptlane and
Motor C'o.

Governtor Maninlg has signed thle

t~rr ait whlehP'poides for par-

Staint ii vil seirvice.
Th ought lihey3 artoth01i over 45 years

of age anad ar-e men1 cof families, Jud-.
son It. P~arer amid Johni E. Jolthnson,
bot)1h of Darliingtont, have made auppli-
catiolt for enlist ment ini the United
States Gnards at thle Florence army
1rOinitig st ation. lFarmei' has nine
elchidrent and Johnison six.

lEnsign Niels (Christ enseni of the Na.
val lReserve force, who was relieved
from duty in ,January, to attend the
,esslon of the State senate, htas b~een
ni'dered back to active duty and as-
signed to Charleston.
The Grand Lodge K. of P. will meet

In Columbia May 28.

BUILDING
BENEFITS OF CONCRETE ROAD
Make Travel Quick, Safe and Easy,

Clean and Comfortable-Saves
More Than it Costs.

Con rete roads are country boulc
yards ''hey benefit a community I'
making travel quick, safe, easy, clean
and comfortable. They extend neigh.
borhood limits, bring more people into
personal touch with each other, in-
crease social opportunities and there-
by remove the muonotony of isolation ;
bring greater content to the youth on
the farm, make city and country ner
neighbors hnd increase school attend-
ance, thus cultivating a desire for a
broader knowledge and higher stand-
ards of living.
Concrete roads make daily rural mall

leivery a fact, every home unit in the
community is put on the news wire
with the political, financial, industrial
and trading centers of the earth. The
best thought of the world in every line
of human effort and human achieve-
ment is transmitted overnight to the
breakfast table of the community
served by a network of concrete roads.
A concrete road saves more than it
costs. It is open to maximum traille
all the year round. It brings greater
freedom and ease of movement in
travel and transportation and perma-
nently increases lnd values.

M'ADAM WAS ROAD REPAIRER
He Originated Method of Covering Sur-
face of Ground With impermeable

Crust or Covering.
Just 200 years ago was born "the

first of the pioneers who took up the
work of scientific rond building." John
Metcalf showed how to carry solid
highways across difilieilt bogs, and
Thomnas Telford built his roads, topped
with gravel, on a 5111(1 foundation of
stone blocks. But the great reform of
the art came in with John Louden Mc-
Adam, who traveled 30,000 miles over
the English and Scottish roads to study
the conditions and needs for himself.
Bestowing a new word on the Inn-
guage, he origintoil the method of cov-

Macadamized Road.

('ring the surface of the ground1 with
(Ink impermeable crust, cover or coait-
Ig, so that water would not penetrato
to the soil benealthI. A road~ thu~s
"mndamlized"' was found to yiol less

could not lbe broken up by tile alction
of' frost. IBut wile thle inv~entor's famre
spread:i~ his resource('s dlwindiled, and1(
ihoughi made surlveyor general of r'oadis,
hke had to depenld for his reomoipen~se
onk a lImrlhllltmentry granlt. MoAdamn
wasl a1 roald rep'allrerm rathe'r than11 a road~
buildenr, bumt Is systeml went 1al1 over
tihe world.

SPRING CARE OF HIGHWAYS
Go Over Road With Grader to Clean

Out Ditches-Fl All Ruts
With New Material.

Ev~iery spring biefore the ground ib'-
come(s too) hardl' thle roa'd sihould be
thollroughlly gonke overl with ai grader to
'leanriout thle (ditc(hes, so t hat thle wateIr
ilmay haive ai free( ouitlet. Thle ruts aund
holes shlould bei illb-d', e'le'vaions(11 in the
roua and shotublters on thle situ' of the
rokad lanelkd oiff, thle gradte Improved,
and1( the4 roadlt pu1 ilk goodt condition11.

Eairthi road~ls hove a pronlouncedi tendl-
eney to rut. When ruts begin to iap-
p'ear on the surfac'e great c'are should
be uisedl in 5('let'ting new makteril, withI
wbich they should be filled innneidhite-
ly. Oine funda 1nentarinimiIcipile tha t Is
of Spec'ial Importance in the re'paiir
of aniy roadii s tha t whoatever mateIirlial
IS used( inI thle constructlon of' thle sur-
face, thle 81ame1 malterbiil-nd 1no othier
-shiouldt be uised In its repiIr. A go'oh
road~with at surface of' (laly shouihi be
repalrred by uintg (lay, ai graveil road
withb grnavol and( ak su rfauce oif iiliestone

Hog Needs Protection.
Th'le hiog is ratherioi scan~itily3 provided

with haiir and1( the' warmellr thet coutrtly
tihe less hiri. Theref't'oret, lie nieeds pro-0
tetctionl(11durin t'the toirms of'i inteor.
Unless you1 proide~ii it, you inivi te ((lds,

Sowing Slow Seeds.
Ini sowIng seeds5 thatt start slowly,

ats parsips,~celery, etc., it is w~eli to
soiw with themli a few strong, quick-
gerinathlinig xoteds to break the crust
aknd marlik the rows so that cultivation
mnvll begin ('nrly.

HOW MRS, BOYIr
AVOIDED ANI

SOPERATIQN.Canton, Ohio.--"I suffered from .

female trouble which caused meucia .;Q}suffering, and tWo -

$191111] doctor's decideddthat I would have
to go throusr an
operation be ore Icould get well.
"Mymother, whohad been helpedb*lII LydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

und, adised me
t tryitbeforesub-

mittn toanopera.
,.- tion. Itrelievedme

from my troubles
so I can do my hQuse work without an
difficulty. I advise any woman who is

afflicted with female troubles to ve
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial and it will do as much for
them."- Mrs. MARIE B. , 1421 6th
St., N. E., Canton, Ohio.Sometimes there are serious. condi-
tions where a hospital operation is the
only alternative, but on the other hand
so many women have been cured by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, afterdoctors have said that an operation was
necessary- every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give it afair trial before submitting to such a
tryig ordeal.

Ifcomplications exist, write to LydiaE. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,for advice. The result of many yearsexperience is at your service.

Not to Taste.
"18<l yti~r alitetitions to th1e heiress

hear atny frit?"
"( )it. (es ; sh) 1An1lti e it a lemon."

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills contain
nothing but v-getable ingredients, which act
gently us a tonic and purgative. Adv.

Heredity.
"1lowv bent1 that young tlunn Is!"
No wvollier. lit etlies of a crooked

famil y.

Heal Baby Rashes
That itch, burn and torture. A hot
('uticura Soap bath gives instant re-
hot when followed by a gentle appli-
cation of Cuticura Ointment. For free
samples address, "Cuticura, Dept. X,
Roston." At druggists and by mail.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.-Adv.
Sime men41101 1 'tni 1o things by haIilves.

''hey go out to have a totii tll1ed and
come hutek full nil over.

WAS DISCOURAGED
Lost 65 Pounds in Weight and
Had to Give Up Work. Has Been
Well Since Using Doan's.

"Being exposed to extreme beatwhen working as an engineer, and
then going outdoors to cool oft',caused my kitiny trouble," saysarl (oering, 8513 N. Orkney St.,'hiliidelphin, Pa. "In cold weath-
or and when it was
dhap1111, iy joints ltnd
mluscles would swell
and 8(1he and often my 8. b1imb1) wtere so badi~ly af-
feetedl It was only with
grteat mnisetryv I was able
to) get around. IFora
weeki I waIs laid tupibed(, hard'(ly able to
nIIOVe hand11 or foot. Mr. Goin

"Another trlouleIt was from irreg-uilir and1111Sennty passages of thekIdney seretions. I becamtie dullaind wtenk and( had1( to give up myworik. I tlledchets and1 izzy spellsnearhly3 bmlIne11 ue(landI11(1wenit from.(15 to 200 In weight. Nothinghlellied1 me and I felt I was doomedto sui'er.
"At 11nst inI lite good fortune toheari1 of' 1.oan's idney1C PillS aind be-

gini takilug themil. I soonf got back
my13 st rengl t and weight and all the
rheumliati11'Imints al other kidney
troulel(s lteft. I ' remained
('ured'i." Sworn to Lafore mie.WM. 1.I. 31'MUNN, Notary Public.

Cet Dean's at Any Store, 60e a Boz
DOAN *S "CKNU~
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

Milrs AIseptic Oi, Known a

wk-POSITIVEL-Y RELIEVE PAIN
INTHREE MINUTEs .-

Try It right now for Rheumatism, Neu-railia, iumbanhio, sore, stiff and swollen 'jointsi, pa~in4 inl the head, back and limbs, ,Corns), lhntonsl, etc. After one applicationpaini disappears as if l'y magic.
A new remedy usied internally and ex-ternally for Coughs. C oltigi, Croup, SoreThiroait, ipihtheria and Tionsllitis.
Trhis oil Is c'oncecde-I to be the most pene-trtting remedy known,. Its prompt andimmfldiate4 effect in relieving pain Is dueto thle fact that it penetrates to the af-feeted parts at once. As an Illustration

pour ten drops on the thic~k.st pIece ofsole leaither andio It will penetrate this sub-
stance thro'ugh and through In three min-uites.

Arccept no mubstitute. This great oil Is ,'
golden redl color only. Every bottle guar-
antleod: 30Ir, 60ue and $1.00 a bottle or money
refuindedl nt all leading druggists, or uent
pos4~t 14aid, fromtt tHERB JUICE MEDiCINE CO., IACKSON, TENN.

FROST PROOF
CABBAGE PLANTS
Early Jersey and Charleston wakefld, ue.cession an~d Fiat Dutch. By express, 0,81.25;1,000, $2.00; 5000 at$.75; 1000 up at $ O.F. 0.

Sah'tifc.beivered pare pos 100, 85e;000.
D. F'. JAMISON, SUMMERVRiLs 8, C,
Tom Wats~on Melon SeedCarefuliy eec~ted 19I7 crop, 46 cents pund ost- 'paid. N. wV. MoLEOD, AUCILLA,FI)RID

IRRITATING COUGHSO'Promptly treat coughs, colds, hoarsenes.sbronchitls and sImilar inflamed and Irritated
conditionsofthethreatwithatestedretfedy.PISO'S,


